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rdsus ociety Tan Oxfo
Music Recital

Was Very Fine
Young Ladies of Presby-

terian College Mu sic

THE BEST LINE LADIES' TAN OX-

FORDS IN CHARLOTTE.

$2rQ0 to $4.00

Vaudeville Rehersals.
viMSthe,date of the "high-clas- s

draws n-- ir, April L'Oth. theouns people who are to participateare rehearsing more frequently. A fulllehersal will bo held tonight at 8 o'-tio-

in the assembly hall of the Sel-wy- n

hotel. There are about 75 young
people in the cast and all are manifest-in- g

a decided degree of interest. The
entertainment, which is given for the
uenefit of the aged confederate vet-i- d

ns, promises to be a most enjoyable
altair.

j Department Acquitted
I Themselves splendidly
! Large Attendance

The vocal recitals at the Presby ter-

tian
(

College have always been looked
I .....Tm.... l 1 ,.1 r.- -

VE HAVE ALJ THE
IN FOOTWEAR I F

TO BE "SHOD"

NEW THINGS
YOU WANT

BRING

YOUR FEET TO

THOMPSON'SiVfr. Erwn and A :" c.
Mr. Randolph Erwin. who was mar-

ried yesterday to .Miss Fannv Lee Tow- -

t... in noctvion, s. c.. arrived in the

luiniiiu iu a;s aiiiiur.L cjiuvu iiuuvms
events in the music department, and
the concert given last night by Miss
Wade's pupils was considered an ad-
vance even on the ones so much en-
joyed last year.

The choruses "Springtime," by Wil-denber- g;

"Voices of the Wood," by
Rubcnstein. and "Hark, Hark, tne
Lark." by Schubert, were especially
beautiful selections and wore given in
a manlier that was a delight to all
music lovers. The precision of attack,
finish of expression, as well as the

tuy. last night with his bride, and
:Jh. llomo ot' Mr- - s- - H Hilton, at WATER MAINS LAID

ON TEN CITY SQUARES
BODIES MOVED FROM'

THE OLD CEMETERY
-- i iUiiit street.

A reception was givin in their honor
last night, and the following were pres-
ent: Mrs. .loin: p. lrwin. Miss Louise
Erwin. Mrs. R. L. Lrwin, and Misses

LflCG The Heaviest Part of the Work on The
Main Streets ir Practically Out of
the Way Contractors Will Rush thoFlorence i unison with which they sang, gave un- -Jiaggie, Jennie, Annie and

Erwin. I ill i m j 1 Atr!ilnnnj t tlioiv Work to Ar Earlv Corn- -Remaining
pletition.

octii
" training.Daughters of the American Revolution. Tho quartette, "Annie Laurie," by

the Daughters ot the American Re- - Missos Mcintosh, Ramsey, CrawfordMuhon. Mecklenburg Chapter, will,an(, Wado. camo as a message of ton-u.- ..
. t . nnorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock (lcr remembrance from old Scotland.

Remains of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Springs Exhumed and Rcinterred in

Elmwood Family Lot A ffearl But-
ton Speaks of Long-Gon- e Days.
The- - remains of the late Alex.

Springs and his wife, Eliza March
Springs, interred many years ago; in
the old grave yard back of t lie First
Presbyterian church, were exhumed
this morning and reinterred in the
Kim wood cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Springs were the pa-
rents of Miss Alice Springs. Mrs.

ams .ins. ihiirj uixon, at ner nome on
North Church street. All members of
the chapter are urged to be present'
and come nrrnarcvl tn nuv ilioii- - rin- I

With the beautiful blending of rich
voices in the sweetest of melodies the
old-tim- e favorite captivated the au-

dience ami was roundly aphiuded.
The bright, dainty trio, "Snowilakes,"
by Misses Cornelius, Harding and
Crawford was charming and received
the warm appreciation it deserved.

anc!
A. beautiful display of Pictures and a big variety as shown iu our Trv on

M. E. Wriston. Mrs. Margaret Ke'.lv

With the heaviest of the big water
mains in the ground and covered up
the Atlantic LUtulithie company wiil
rush the remaining part of the work
to an early competition, practically
before May C - :irs!. The work on
the main streets. Tryou and Trade, is
practically out of the way and with
smaller mains on side streets, on
which there is less traffic, the work
may be prosecuted with more speed.

Between nine and ten city blocks
have been laid, and about the same
number remains. The work completed
is as follows:

On Trycin street, from Fifth to
Fourth, 20 inch mains.

On Fifth, street, from Church to
College, S and .

1.(5 inch mains.
On Fourth; .street, from Tryon to

Church. 12 inch mains.
On Church street, from Trade to

Third, 12 incli mains.
On College street, from Trade to

The duetts. "Swallows," by Misses
street show window. One lot of 12 kinds embossed pictures, great
for the dining room. Games and fruits ot all kinds. A rich lot of pic-

tures with large heavy gilt frames and a big assortment of subjects, all
go for .' 47c each

Harris and Chambers, and "Hymns to
the Night " by Misses Rozelle ana
Crawford, were fine contrasts and each

ja gem in itself; while "A Lover and

Treble Clef.
The Treble Clef department of the

Woman's Club, is meeting this after-
noon with Mrs. :. Tingley on East
More head street.

A
Mrs. H. M. Dale and children will

return this evening to their home in
Hickory after spending two weeks
here with relatives.

Mrs. John K. Erwin left today for
Moorcsvillo to attend the missionary
meeting there, which will be in session
till Fridav.

Rev. George II. Atkinson came up
from .Monroe this morning ami went to
Mooresvillc where tonight ho delivers
an address before the missionary

:ht from Voss & Stern nnrru
'';-- ; Lace Curtain Jobbers of
riv. a big lot of Lace Curtains
discount. They are going out

Curtain business and we got
bargains we ever had in Lace

Mexican and Sailors for Children
One of the biggest assortments of Children's Sailors we have shown for,

r(c. A fine selection of Tauioshanters and a dandy line of Mexicans
at .... '; v. . ...'.' 15 ard 25c

and Mrs. Alex Springs. The family is
having all of the deceased members
buried in their present lot in Elmwood.
Keeper of the Cemetery Thomas super-
intended the work of removal with his
usual carefulness and thoroughness.

The graves in the new cemetery are
quite deep. A pearl collar or cuff but-
ton glimmered in the ashes of decades,
as the remains of Mr. Alex Springs
were laken up. It was a tiny little
shiningthing but how eloquently '

it
spoke of life in the good old. days
that are gone! It conjured up before
the mind's eye a picture of a court-
ly gentleman with elaborate and
immaculate shirt front; slow and se-
date in his demeanor, as comported
with the dignity of the forefathers be-
fore steam and electricity had ener-
gised all society into a firc-bc- li pace:
and extending a welcoming hand to
innumerable friends to his hospitable
board.

The marble headstoner were also re-
moved. The inscriptions were as fol- -

are
lew

about --,ut pairs in the lot
fresh goods. Whites and

ac.e
i ail

His Lass," by Misses Wade and Mcin-
tosh, was an exquisite piece of 'work,
both to' its own intrinsic merit and
also as showing the rare beauty, rich-
ness and culture of the voices.

The contrasting solo numbers, "The
Sweetest Flower" and a "Little Thief"
showed Miss Marie Torrance's bright
clear soprano notes to advantage and
were warmly received. The "Minor
Chord," by Miss Grace Crawford, gave
ample scope for her full contralto-- . as
did "Neta Gilana" in showing the capa-
bilities of Miss Cornelius' clear soprano
voice. The little love lyric, "If I Were
a Rose," by Miss Rozelle, was well
suited to her beautiful voice, while
Cowan's joyous "Birthday Song" was
given by Miss Nellie Van Stewart with
the finished interpretation of an ex-

perienced singer.
The singers were ably accompanied

by Misses Ramsey. Harris and Carr.
The program was varied with readings
by pupils from the school of expres-
sion, each one showing in a remarka-
ble degree the careful training, in
which Miss Schmidt has proved her- -

Sixth, 12 inch mains.
The work now under construction

and yet to lie completed is as follows:
On Fourth street, from Tryon to. Col-

lege. 8 inch" mains: ,

On College street, from Trade to
Third. 12 inch mains.

On Third street, from College to
Church, 8 inch ..mains.

On Tryon street, from Fourth to
Third. 20 inch mains.

On Tryon street, from Fifth to Sixth.
20 inch maim-- .

-

On Church street, from Fifth lo
Sixth, 12 inch mains.

vd N'
grade

tiagkam Curtain?, regular
LZc pair

has been
and Mrs.

Graham
home iu

Miss Nell Anderson, who
visiting at the home of Mr.
D. H. Anderson, on North
street, lias returned to her
Statesville.

Special in 3c and 5c Pearl Buttons
Small, medium or large size, in a good clear Tearl for )c, and a very fine

one at 5c dozen

wide Nottingham Curtains, reg-- y

1."0 everyhere 75c pair

yard Nottingham Lace Cur- - Charles Drake
Drake, left veste

son. Mr.
for

and
;daymore, $1.00,;.!! worth H

52.CC, $3.C0
t 1- -;

pair. theS. C, to attend

Mrs
Louis
caster
Drake,
today,
at the
South

HAD TOO MUCH LIQUOR.
"To my husband, Alex. Springs.

Lied April 7. 1S"m, aged 44 years." (A
compass and square, Masonic emblem,
appeared at the top of this stone.)

wedding which occurred there
Mrs. Drake has been visiting

home of Mrs. R. J. Brevard on
Try on street. Skirt Sale Continues

in same lot a ntini-Piece- s.

at much re-25-

50c, 75c, $1.00

cm 'seu out
; i Lace Door
u prices. . . .

Asler
Alex.

p in Jesus. Eliza March, wife
Springs. Born Nov. 22, 181 2;Mrs. Thomas W. Dixon and children self an artist. of

Special died Oct !!), 1KGL
"f!! life beiovecT.Jgs It's the greatest Sale yet. Two lots $5 and $7.D0

And plenty in, each lot . worth almost double
.

and the are strictly up in
. .;')., ' T ...... ....style. .In death triumphant.

and Mrs. J. E. Wilson, have returned! The little Misses Abrigail Alexander
to 4'iuudottd after,-a- abseijfee of twlo 'and Bessie Flowe each showed reiairk-weok- s

in Union, S. C, where' they vis- - able aptitude in their interpretation of
ited relatives. " j their poems for those so young.

$. Miss Isabelle McDonald gave evi- -

Miss Ellen Norlieet, of Winston-Sa-jdenc- e of special talent, her clear voice
lem, has returned home alter spending and natural manner showing her. fit- -

nice for worn
'Little Willie. A-- ed 11 ino. and 22

1 .Matting
..ic-cs- and

keep li.-- :
iiea

nine
In s uayr.

i used for porches
irts from being

49c
ten davs in the rdtv with .Miss Johnsie.ness tor the work sne nas cnosen.

Two Negroes Bound Over on Retailing
Charge.

Two negroes, charged with having
just a little more whiskey than the
law allows, were tried and hound oyer
for retailing thte mbrn'ing 'by the "re-

corder.
John Scott, colored, was found with

a grip containing two gallons and a
quart, and a cartoon containing a gal-

lon. His bond was fixed at $50.
Will Pope, colored, also had too much

freight on from Salisbury, and was
pulled hy Officer MeCall. He was
bound over hi two cases, and his bond
was fixed at $I.uO.

Annie Crawford, a negro woman, was
fined SlO' and the costs Tor being disor-
derly.

Annie' Brown and Minnie Henderson,
two negro women, were charged with
engaging in an affray, and were taxed
with one half the costs each.

J. S. Smith, a young white man.

By special requect Miss SchmidtDickson on West Seventh street.Ru:
Besides this last named infant's 're-

mains, those of a deceased brother,
buried in another part of Elmwood.
were ;ilso removed.

scene
She

read the "Wooing of Berniee," a
from the "Sign of the Cross."

59c

Smyrna
..$1.00

heme from NewisLacy RayImitation Miss
York. , showing the

in which her
was repeatedly encored
very high appreciation
work is always held.

Reversible.

value
i'.-- Rugs.

in Wilton and Ax- -

The college is to be congratulated I

on having two such efficient and en-

thusiastic workers ".s Miss Wade and 1 IjOlOuil u! Off
'Squire S. H. Hilton spent yester-

day in Greensboro on business.
4- -

Mrs. Julius M. Johnston and little
daughter, Margaret, left yesterday for
Helena, Ark., to visit relatives. They
expect to be gone several weeks.

ltiu Sfliniidt tt- wiimn tho of
the evening's entertainment was due. ii

Millinery
v lot big Sailors and Merry

Miapes came in yesterday.
$75,000 DAMAGE SUITWid- -

J. Roberts, of Winston-Salem- ,

; the guests stopping at the

who was arrested yesterday at tho
depot by Officer Sykes, was tried this;
morning, and was bound over for car- -

lying a concealed weapon. Smith will;
he carried to Lowell, where it is said

Mr. W
is anion;
Selwyn.;vv plenty of beautiful attrac-.i!re- d

Hats, new ones out every

oiid ask you to give us your or- -

jhe is wanted on a charge of obtaining

Davises of Gastonia Want that Amount
For Injuries Receiver' in Wreck.

In the damage suit instituted against,
the Southern Railway Company by Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Davis, cf Gastonia, who
were hurt in a wreck last October, the
amount asked, it is understood is $7o.-amou-

asked, it is understood, is

Robert G. Gray, of Wilmington,
the city on business.

Mr.
is in ; . od;; muter raise pretense.

ADJUSTED.INSURANCEBRIEFSpossible.
help but

triy in the week as
plenty of first-clas- s

is piling in. PantsFire Pays SouthernAtlantic
All Week is the Basket Sale

And a better display of fancy baskets has not been seen in the city. The
Clothes Baskets at $1.25 to $:&.rU all have covers and are great. Work,

Picnic, Market, Baby and Waste Baskets 10c. up. Special lot Work
Baskets - 25c

lorneys for the plaintiff in the
mo Messrs. Watson, Buxton
son, of Winston; and Messrs.
and Cansler, of this city. A

Th-acti- on

and
Burwe

Dress Skirts
Company Jf.5,000.
C. Dorfch, secretary of the

Fire Insurance Company, of
has adjusted the loss for his
. of the recent fire in the

Mr. H
Atlantic
Raleigh,
company
Wittkowsky building, on South Collegefrom.to choase They are

mc tennis,lit. Alland willi;:iit
.ices.

Canned String Beans

Empty a two ooand can of
strieg leans with all its liquor
into a small pot. Add 2 table-
spoons

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

and 2 teaspoon salt. Roil un-
til thoroughly tender. Drain
off the juice. Add 1 tablespoon

Goldan Clory Cooking Oil

Salt and pepper to taste.
The Southern palate calls for

fresh string beans and kindred
vegetables cooked until limp
with bacon. As canned vegeta-
bles are already partilly cooked,
it is not possible to properly
cook them with bacon to g't.
its oil and flavor without cook-
ing the vegetables to pieces.

Cooking them as above with

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

imparts just the right flavor,
and renders them just as whole-
some and palatable as fresh veg-
etables.

SAVE 15 UTTER U S IZ

Golden Glory
Cooking Oil

Winston special dispatch to The News
says:

The couple wrere on their wedding
tour when the frightful wreck occur-
red near Greensboro, and which re-

sulted in the death of several passen-
gers and the injury of many others.
Mrs. Davis had one limb broken in

street. The Southern Pants Company
carried $5,000 with the Atlantic, which
amount was paid today through the
Charlotte agents, the Carolina Realty
Company..awn, Silk and

Net Waists
"L L" Gilt Safety Pins

These are Safety Pins Gold Plated and sell other places at UOc per dozen.
Our price i.: ....... . . 30c

three places
iuries. For

, besides other serious
days her life was

She was in a Greensborodespaired of.
hospital for
was able to

Mrs. A. L. Smith is in Davidson
with her brother, Mr. A. B. Young, who
is quite ill.

Nadine Face Powder
Produces s Beautifu Complexion.

several weeks before she
be moved to the home ofti lot. White Lawn

trimmed, egiLir
Waists, nice-;iS- e

grade,
. . . 69s each in Winston. Mr. Davisher parents

!;d desirable Waists big lot of
98c er-c-

had both ankles sprained and still
walks with great difficulty. He, too,
was confined in the hospital for several
days after the wreck.

Mr. Davis conducts a livery and ex-

change stable in Gastonia.

Soft and velvety.
Remains until washed
off. Purified by a... .our i.ingc do

$2.FC. etc
new pretty

.$1.00, $2.00,
over

tit-'- .

MR. FETTER TONIGHT.
a prel.y Net Waist

Parasols and Umbrellas
You'll find all the Novelties iu Parasols here and the price is reasonable, $1.00

to $10.00. parasclo to match your Suit and Hat.

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas a good one a special for $1.00 and as good

as are to be found for $1.50,
'
$2.50 and.....$3.50 .

!

Nice line Children Parasols.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trot-
ter, a daughter.

There is a lady dummy in Little-Long'- s

Trade street window who needs
and anti-fa- t treatment.

The next regular meeting of Meck-
lenburg Presbytery will be held at
Huntersvillc on the 1.1th instant.

Mr. B. G. Fallis, superintendent of
(he Charlotte division of the Southern
railroad, is spending a few days in
Charlotte on official business.

The old veterans will sing at
Westminster church. Dilwoi th, Sunday
morning. All should hear them, who
like that good old time music.

Mr. Baxter Henderson's many
friends will be glad to know that his
condition is improving. Mr. Hender-
son has been unable to lcjve his
home for several months.

The Southern railway announces
that train No. 12, which leaves Char-
lotte at 7:15 p. m. will carry a sleeper
to Danville. Va.. from which city No.

will handle it into Washington.
Mrs. Caroline Wilder Murrill con-

tinues desperately ill at the home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. II. M.
Wilder, No. 237 South Tryon street.
Her condition today shows no change.

Christian Science testimonial meet-
ing will be held in the hall this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. No. 22 1-- 2 West Fifth
street. The reading room is open daily
from 3 to 5 p. m, at the same address.
The public is cordially invited.

Lenten services under the joiut
auspices of the Episcopal churches in
the city and the Y. M. C. A. was held
today at noon in the association par-

lors. The speaker was Rev. Harris
Mallinekrodt, paster of St. Peter's
Episcopal church.

Miss Dixie Alexander was this morn-
ing elected a member of-th- e board of

directors of the Young Woman's Chris-

tian Association, succeeding Mrs. W.

S. Lee, resigned.

We
r a

;tve you
money.

newly discovered pro-ce- ss.

Harmless p

water. Prevents rN
turn of discoloration!.
(In green boxes only.)

Buy one?1 50c. pack
age and money will be
refunded if you are
Tints Wbite. Flesh.

ii 1Brannon Garbonating Co.
iOc White Goods not entirely satisfied.

fS Charlotte, N. C. B
P. O. Box 23. 'Phone 835. fl

i i

Pink. Brunette. By leading druggists or mail.
Preon by NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris. Tena, 14 a d-- at

15c

First Service of Mecklenburg District
Episcopal Conference.

The first service of the Mecklenburg
District Conference will be held at the
church of the Holy Comforter, Dil-wort- h.

this evening at 8 o'clock. The
Rev. Charles Fetter will preach. Im-
mediately after the service there will
be a meeting of the Association of
Episcopal Women Workers of Char-
lotte. There will be no other service
in the Episcopal churches of the city
this evening.

gains in Lawn:
of them sold

counter of Bar
las. etc.. many

yardhigher 10cyard and

E TALKDress Good s II Have a Special Each
V7 .Do You wear

to chooso fiom.A f DEATH OF A CHILD. j

"V- P it i

assortment
special va
Panama,

M a n v

inch
tics.
beautiful O. B.and Mrs,The

quality,
59c yd.
50c yd.

Young Son of Mr.
Webb Passes Away. xiorasiatiste, only. Day This WeekHenry Clay, aged IS months, the son

of "Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Webb, died last
night at 9 o'clock. The remains were
taken this afternoon to Rockingham for
burial.

IVEYS
The Be Shoe on Earth

$3.50, $4.00, 5.00 and $6.00

Foreman & Miller Go.
--"He has a wonderful brain.-- '

Yes, but he doesn't seem to
common sense to know how LiitleLong Co.

Prominent Insurance Men Here.
Mr. Otto Schaefler, or New York, as

sistant secretary of the West Chester
Fire Insurance Company, accompanied
by his special agent, Mr. Ernest II.
Collins, after spending a few days in
the city left this morning for

Blobhs-Slobb- s
"

have the
to use it

13 WE8T TRADE IT.
It's an easy matter to see the

silver lining in other people's clouds.


